
Week # 5 

       Show Rundowns for 

       February 19, 2024, and February 26, 2024 

DAY & DATE SHOW TITLE & TEASE TIME 

MON.  

FEB. 19 

Cherry Pineapple Dump Cake: George might have 

chopped down a cherry tree, but my guess is that 

Martha was the one who made the dessert, I bet she 

really would have loved the dessert we’re making 

today.  

1:25 

TUE. 

FEB. 20 

Loaded BBQ Baked Potato Casserole: A few 

supermarket shortcuts is all you need to turn, “What’s 

for dinner?” into “That was the best dinner ever!” It’s 

so easy, you might even feel guilty.  

1:35 

WED  

FEB. 21 

Best Broccoli Salad: If you have a few people at 

home who are hesitant about eating their veggies, what 

we‘re making today might be just what you need.  And 

as for veggie lovers, they’re going to love it too!  

1:25 

THUR. 

FEB. 22 

Italian-Style Meatloaf: If your meatloaf is getting a 

bit boring, we have a new one that can shake things 

up. And boy, is it ever tasty! 

1:16 

FRI. 

FEB. 23 

Sweet and Citrusy Sheet Pan Supper:  What’s one 

of the fastest growing dinner trends? Its sheet pan 

suppers. Join us for today’s trendy recipe.  
1:35 

MON. 

FEB. 26 

Toasted Ravioli Dinner: This isn’t your ordinary 

ravioli covered in red sauce. Just wait until you see 

how we’ve fancied it up for a new weeknight favorite.  

 

1:27 

TUE. 

FEB. 27 

Bourbon Chicken: If you’ve ever walked through a 

food court on a busy afternoon you’ve probably seen 

and even tasted what we’re whipping up today. Any 

idea what it could be?  

1:28 

WED. 

FEB. 28 

Old Fashioned Roast Beef: I don’t get it. The recipe 

says to let my meat rest. Are you kidding, my roast 

gets to rest while I do all the work, there’s got to be a 

better way.  

1:35 

 THUR. 

FEB. 29 

Double Cheese Pancakes: Today’s recipe is leaping 

with lots of cheesy goodness. Something this good 

may not come around for another four years, so you 

better stick around.  

1:29 

FRI. 

MAR. 01  

Slow Cooker Chicken Enchiladas:  Today, we’re 

sharing a stress-free way for you to feed your family 

after a long day. You’re going to love it!  

1:30 

      Key address/Web site for recipe requests 

You can now download the show videos on the 

           Affiliates page. https://www.mrfood.com/index.php/hct/Affiliates 

             Need MR. FOOD information? Call 954-938-0400 x1 (9am to 5pm EST). 

https://www.mrfood.com/index.php/hct/Affiliates

